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14,306
Children under five used our services

776
Children engaged in risk taking nature play in Grow Wild

985
Children attended 34 parties in Grow Wild

School children attended Grow Wild through school hire

17,325
Families registered on Estart

1,834
Dads used our services

1,58'I
individuals received our Universal Family Support Service

464
Dads and their children attended our Dad's Clubs

1,335
individuals received health information at our health workshops

416
Referrals for individuals in crisis who received emergency packages from our Baby Bank

155
Children who took up the Additional 3.5 hours Free Early Education Entitlement to total 30 hours

hiew site identified for increasing Child Care provision - The Paradox Centre

24
The Extension of Higham Hill Centre created 24 new 30 hour sessional childcare places

95%
Children accessing our Early Years Care & Education services made or exceeded progress

expected for their age range
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The Lloyd Park Children's Charity provides a wide range of
services for children and families in the London Borough of
Walthorn Forest. We run a highly succsssfuf day nursery for

prs-schoal children over two siss, term time breakfast and
teaffme provision, and holiday clubs for local school children.

We run the local authority children and family centre contract
acroa Waltham Forest. with a teom of spsaalist staff working

with. and supporting local children and families. In 2018/19. a
total of 14,304 children under 5 used our services.

Ihs majority of our Trustees and sub committees that oversee
our governance and strategy are made up of parents and
users of ovr services.

It's been a real privilege to chair the Uoyd Park Children' s

Charity in 20!8/19.

As ever, our wonderful staff team have con/inued to deliver

exceptional care and play experisnces within ovr eariy yean'
day care prOvisions at Uoyd Park and Higham Hill. We are
hugely proud to achieve 'outstanding' Ofsted grading across
both ovr day care sites and we were thrilled to be able to
recognise the commitmsnt and dedication ot our staff at our
awards ceremony in September 2018.
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We have expanded our community services further to ensure we are reaching families most in need across Waltham

Forest. Our Baby Bank has proved to be vital to many families, offering play sessions and emotional support for

parents in oddition to collecting items. Alongside this, our Flouris programme has helped new mothers with low levet

deprssriion to cope and to find support among others experiencing similar challenges.

Our Children and Family Centre services contract with Waltham Forest has enabled us to support more children and
families in our community —beyond what we could hops to reach through day care alone.

ftespffe being in an urban environment. we have worked hard to build on the success of Grow Wild (our outdoor
risk-taking space. j with the development of our new outdoor play space for the 2-Ss day care at ths fronf of the

l.loyd Park Centre. The 'Friendship' is a fantastic addition to the Lloyd Park Children Charity's estate and is loved by
Oil the Children who play under, OVer and fhrOugh herl

There are lots of people I need to thank for their work over the past year. Firstly. a massive thank yov to ovr fantastic
staff team. I'd also like to thank all those who volunteer across the Lloyd Park Children's Charily; from our Baby Bank

to those underlubng svpport roles In our back-oflice fvnctlons, to our incredible trustee board. we couldn't do it

without you.

As is customary, we miss the contributions of those stepping down from the board this year, I would like to fhank

Victor Sivagunam, our Treasurer, who has worked with the charity's Hnance team to ensure ongoing rinancial

solvency and growth for a number of years, Sarah Parsons, Trustee board member and member of our Governance
sub-group and Clair Grant-Salmon. Trustee board member and leader of ths Communications sub-group.

2019/2020 is shaping up to be a defining year for the charity and I am sure everyone will continue to put their all into

building brighter fuhxes for famlliles In across Waltham Forest.
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Our purpose

Our mission is to build brighter futures for children and families in our community. This means supporting all children in

their early years.

But we know inequalieies in health. wealth. opportunity and life expectancy influence development from concep-
tion and determine future life chances. The early yean are a window of opportunriy.

Our vision is IO keep Working until every child has the best start in life. This means underStanding inequality Ond ib
impact and infensifying support to chiklren at risk of poor outcomes.

The purpose ot our Charity as set out in the obiects in the Nlemorandum of Association are to enhance the develop-
ment and education of children primarily under statutory school age by encouraging parents to undeatand and
provide for the needs of fheir children through community groups and by:

I. Offering appropriate ploy, education and care facilities and training couaes, together with

the right of parents to take responsibility for and to become involved in the activities of such

groups, ensuring that such groups offer opportunities for all children whatever their race.
culture. religion. means or ability

2. Encouraging the study of the needs of such children and their families and promoting public
interest in and recognition of such needs.

Our objecNves

This year we consolidated tive objectives to three main areas of focus:

l. Improving Services and Support

2. Breaking Down Earners to Eradicate Inequalities for Young Children

3.Org anise tiona I Excellence

Ensuring we achieve our aims and purpose

Trustees have regard Io the Charily Commissions guidance on public benefit in developing and delivering services

to our community. We review our aims, objectives and activities on an annual basis to ensure we remain focused on

our purpose, that our activities help us achieve our objectives and bring about positive outcomes for our community

and to ensure we are achieving the greatest public benefit.

Our slrategies and main acfiviTies: how they help us achieve public benefit

We recognise that all families benefit fram support from time to time and our main activities are open to all families.

Our projects and strategies help us identify and support children at risk of poor outcomes and are aimed at ensuring

every child reaches their full potential.

we sometimes meet vulnerable families during crisis, and work to overcome the irnrnediate challenges they face.
However, we recognise the need for a preventative approach supporhng tamilles to build brighter futures for their

children.
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Adversity and trauma are the greatest inequality and unaddressed public health issue focing our community today.
Research estimates that this affects half the population, negatively impacting all areas of life and ultimately reduc-
ing life expectancy by an estimated twenty years. This is increasingly become an important focus in the work of our
charily.

We have regard to factors that can affect who benefits from our charity. Our childcare is a fee paying service, as
such we consider affordability for tow income families and those living in poverty. Our intake criteria allows us to
target spaces for vulnerable children. We promote the take up of the Government's Free Early Education Entitle-
ment (FEEE) and allocate short term funding for families in cmis.

A summary of our main acffvifles are below

I.Childcare and education tor children from 6 months to 4 years and autside school hours' services and
holiday schemes for 5 —11 year olds.

2. Our Baby Bank is a family support service providing a range of services and emergency resources to
families in poverly.

3. Universal Children and Family Centre services delivered on behalt of our Local Authority iLondon
Borough oi Waltham Forest) including open door pfay sessions, support to families with children with SEND,
health workshops and family support.

4.Grow Wild offers risk taking nature play with a park euler focus on engaging vulnerable or isolated
families.
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Early Years care and Education for children from h months to 4 years and
outside school hours' services and holiday schemes for 5 —1 I year olds

The Lloyd Park Chifdren's Charity spent 92,1 48,879 providing Ofsted rated Outstanding Early Years Care and
Education in two senngs. 95% of children made or exceeded progress expected for their age range.

Our charity is fully inclusive for children and adults with Special Educational Needs and DisabilNes !SENDl. We aim to
ensure all families and children are supported to reach their full potential. We have outstanding partneishtps with a
range of organisations and services, and this is crucial to ensure that Children get the support they need at fhe right

time.

ibis year the charity supported 48 children with SEND in our care and education provision; working in partnership with

parents to meet a range ot needs including complex needs, autistic spectrum disorder, social communication

needs. speech and language delay. hearing impairment, behavioural issues. agillies syndrome and down syndrome.

Parenh tell us thai the supply of Good and Outstanding childcare is a challenge locally. We maintain a targe

waeng list of around 350 families and with the single school intake we get minimal movement outside of the
september period. This is a couse of frustration for local families. This year we have been explonng opportunities for

expansion of our childcare services. In September 2018 Board of Trustees agreed to work in partnership with

Peabody to develop a 45 place daycare provision at the Paradox Centre in Chingford. dve to open September
2019.

On 19th January 2019 "The Friendship" was launched. We spent 990,000 creatihg a stimulaffng play space and
learning environment for children attending Early Years Care ond Education at The Lloyd Park Centre. The Friendship

offers sand and water play, sensory items, a mud area, slides, swings and a roundabout all incorporated into a huge
raised plafform.

'As a mum of two fhat has been involved with The Lloyd
Park Children's Charity for many years, I have attend
many events over fhe years to celebrate the achieve-
ments of this brillfant charity. Saturday 19th January I

attended the official opening of "The Friendship". With
fantastic new play opportunities such as a roundabovt,
sandpit, slfde, swinging hammocks, mud pit and kitchen
(Being the firm favourite with my hvo girls!), as well as my
favourite. ..an actual boat with a sail. . .the morning was
lovely! Well done to all at TLPCC!"

I

P

I

Penny (Parent of Bethany and Kitty)
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Children and Family Cenhe Universal Services

The Charity is commietoned by LBWF until 30th June 2019 to provide Universal Children and Family Centre services
across Waltham Forest. This contract represents 32% IZ 1,048 978l of the charity's total tncome.

Children and Family Centres are o partnership between ovr charity. LBWF. NELFT. HENRY and Citizens Advice. The

aim Is to improve outcomes for young children and their famiffes and reduce inequalities, particularly for those
families in greatest need of support, through the following services:

~ Early Years Education and Child Development
~ Health
~ Family Support
~ information and Participation
~ Economic Well-being

We have an increasing trend in all key performance targets, including the number of tamffles registered rising fram

80K to 83% I17.325l and engagement levels rising 5% from 13,610 to 14.306.

Our strength lies in community engagement and we have performed well across aff target user groups. For example
the number of women who access ovr Flourish Group Ifor low level depressionl has grown rapidly this year from 22 to
130,we have provided universal family support to 1 581 individuals and we engaged 97% of children registered with

our services with disabilities and 1 00% of children with Special Educational Needs and Disa blities.

The Troubled Famffies Programme is a government initiative aimed at working with the whole family to overcome
multiple and complex issues. It's about giving families who are struggling the support and strategies they need to
achieve long term positive outcomes. Through funding from the Troubled Famiies Programme we have exceeded
our annual target of engaging 38 families and during the period July 18 to February 19,we submiffed 65 famffies who
were succeefuffy audited.

Satisfaction levels still rema in high with 98SS of survey participants stating they were satisfied with the services we
provide.

Affer three successful years we are negotiating with LBWF to extend this contract for a further two years.

I "It hasn't just been beneficial 8
for my child, bvt for myself as I
well! It's been great to over- ff

come my anxiety and
depression! So thanks for the I

Childrens Centye".

~f

r
"Flourish has really helped me a

I lot in the firsf few months it helps
me to let everything out.

I have now been able to cvt
down on my medication. I have

been feeling a lo'I better now and
I am a lot happier"

I tNot just term time. Sessions
dvring school holidays I

please, please, please".

I
/

"Thank yov for your hard
worki hftakes a difference

in parents' life".

5
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Grow Wild outdoor and risk taking ptay

Grow Wild is a play space that is safe and challenging with a welcoming atmosphere. People who use the space
work together to create a sense ot belonging and community where people from all walks of life are brought

together to learn from each other. ta connect and be respectful and responsible. We promote organic multi-tiered

challenging play providing opporiunities for children to learn useful long lasting lessons about nature, themselves,

independence. risk. friendship and creativity.

lhe outdoor play space continued TO thrive. 5620 people attended 92 Weekday playsessions. 924 came to the 12

weekend family groups, 9 sessions where offered for children who are home schooled with 202 attendees and 722

people came to our Dad's Club. Children's parties continued to be a successful way of generating income with 34
parties reaching 985 children.

We enjoyed visits from 5 focal schools who arranged outings for their children and have continued to work with

Hillyfield to ofter a regular sessian for 16 children with Autism. This group allows children to engage with a variety of
equipment and activities, to bond and unify together in making plans for how they wanted to play together, how to
utilise their time in an individual and joined up way.

Baby Sank (Child Poverty Project)

Waltham Forest is currently ranked 35th most deprived borough of 326 local authorities nationally and the 7th most

deprived in London. The widening gap in inequality in certain areas of the borough gives the Charity a strong focus
on making an impact in the light to eradicate child poverty. The disadvantage and needs children experience are
diverse and this service is there to help some of the most vulnerable families and children in our community.

We have seen increas ng number of referrafs from 188 in 16/17, to 234 ln 17/18 and 416 during 18/19 represenNng a
789S annual increase. We would like ta thank aur referring agencies including London Borough of Waltham ForesL

Barking & Oagenham, l-lackney, l-laringey, Enfield, Redbridge & Newham, Whipps Cross, Homerton and Goodmayes
Hospital. community health teams. Citizen Advice. Medaille Trust - Refugee & Freedom from Modern Slavery, Care 2

Share, Waltham Forest 8, Hackney Migrant Support Centre, Waltham Forest Talking Therapies, OneOneCoCa,
Refuge, Salvation Army and Eat or Heat.

Throughout the year local famiries and organisations generously donated to the Baby Bank and we are in desperate
need for storage and larger permanent premises to run the service efficiently.

We made great progress this year on our oim of movirng away tram a crisis service towards preventative intervention.

Thanks to Cllr Grace williams tor her continued support and the Priory Court community Cenhe who kindly offered
space on an interim basis to set up a new sexton for families to attend together wfth their children.

We introduced an exploration toot used by praotitioners and volunteers ta help understand the needs ond aspiro-

tions of each familly and make appropriate referrals to specialist services. The session has also helped families to
expand friendship groups. reduce levels of isalation and improve well-being.

We would also like to thank the Gannett Trust fora grant of F, 1941 for storage equipment and consumables and
Cash for Kids for the purchase ot fifty Christmas giffs for disadvantaged children through a grant of 81250. Other

organisarions who made donations throughout the year include Vision Support Services, Stripy Stork, Goals Ching-

ford, &ella 8, Heat Magazine. Higham Hill Knitting Club, FRP Recycling Hackney, St Andrews Church. Salvation Army,

Stow Bros, Soda Pizzeria, Bru. The Queens Arms. Lotofie Hairdressers and Wynwood.
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Volunteering

The charity has a weltestabitshed volunteer programme with volunteering in sessions, on our management board or
sub groups, offerfng translation support, in our Baby Bank, supporting roles in adrnin or finance and our staff who all

volunteer time to support fundraising events.

Volunteers access Mining, take pari in action planning and receive regular supervision. If they are seeking work.

volunteers receive employability support and there are numerous examples of volunteer gaining employment
within our organeation or with our portners.

The Baby Bank has continued to be supported by volunteers. Thirteen during this period. two of whom have moved
into employment and two into education. Quint Education aho chose the Baby Bank for their annual Corporate
Volunteering Day with members of staff coming along to help sort Items and prepare parcels ready for collection.

Progress Towards Objectives

Objective 1:improving Services s, Support

We have high demand for our childcare services from focal families and our partners who refer families to us when
children need extra support. We offer unique learning environments and have achieved Outstanding across all our

provision. This year we have focused on sustaining success and growing on our Outstanding journey, for example,

we have trained staff to be mentors and have introduced external quality anurance and service development
programme.

We have been exploring opportunities to expand our childcare provision with a pamcular focus on supporting

children at risk of poor outcomes.

We are very proud ot our partnership with Whiteheld School and the development of the Somewhere to Belong

sedan which offers a carousel of multi-agency support and services for families with children with SEND.

Objective Ec Breaking Down Barriers to Eradicate inequalities for Young Children

We ran targeted sessions to engoge families who have experienced adoption & fostering, children exploring gender
identity, LBGT families, lfefugees and teenage parents. The Breaking Bamers project was led by parents within Grow

Wild. The aim was to reach out to families fess well represented in our sessions or those that might feel excluded. We

wanted to welcome families into a relaxed and safe environment, to foster friendships. reduce isolation and signpost
families to support in line with their needs.
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To coincide with World Mental Health Day the I Wish I'd Known campaign was launched on 10 October 2018 to

support parents and carers who were finding parenthood difficult. It was aimed at encouraging people to share
their thoughts and experiences so that parents and carers could feel supported and know they are not alone In the
way they feel.

New mums in our support group Flourish said they wish mmeone had shared the highs and lows of parenthood and
through talking to Dads in our Dad's Club we found they were experiencing the same feelings, worries and
concerns. Parents and carers were asked to share their experiences of what they wish they had known about
parenthaod. The campaign engaged 1000 people on socialmedia and we had so many heart felt comments.

"I wish I'd known that actuaffy all parents are facing the same batHes
and no one is judging us when we make mistakes x"

"I wish I'd known how scared I would feel when my son slept through the
night for the first time. I panicked and thought something had happened

to him and I had to check that he was breathing!"

"I wish I'd known how exhausffing parenthood would be..."

"I wish I know that you can survive with just 5 hours of sleep per night"

"I wish I'd known that having a baby second time round was not going to
be easy just because you' ve done it once already. Both children are differenti"

"I wish I'd known there's a lighf at the end of the funnel"

"I wish I'd known how much fun kids can be!"

Our website and social media channels continue to help us reach and engage famites and thanks to the Communi-

cation Sub-group we have been able to provide vita! analylics that help us shape the way we communicate with

our users.

Our aim this year was to target aur communications to those leo well represented in our services. We translated

written communications in a range of comman community languages and plan to expand on our approach ta
improving access and parSclpatlon.
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Objective 3:Organisatjona j Excellence

The continued professional development ot the Charity's staff is essential for achieving and maintaining quality

standards. This year we spent Si 2,637 on troining and development, contribuving towards a range of courses

including one off sessions to level 2 and 3 qualiTications and degrees. We are really proud of the achievements of
our team and the progress they make.

The Annual Staff Awards were held at Gilwelt Park in September 20 f 8. tfominations were received from families,

partners and staff and awards were given to recognise and celebrate achievement.

All our services have been judged Outstanding from Ofsted. We are now focusing on our Outstanding journey and
continutng to rellect On the experiences of children. families. volunteer and statf so that every child reaches their full

potentiaL

Looking Forward

We are loobng forward to Continuing our partnership wrih Peabody as we plan to open our new childcare provision

and introduce a range of funded projects including the Ready for School Project and Reading from the Start, both

targeting children from a deprived communify.

We are currently negotiating a two year extension to our Children and Family Centre contract and over the coming

period will be evaluating provision and planning for the future.

The impact of adversity and trauma continues to be an important underpinning perspective guiding our work and
we Ore eXplaring hOw we COn better identify thOSe afteoted by trauma and help them OverCOme the impaot. Our

strong partneahip with LBWF will help to generate a whole systems approach and will help ensure success.

tvtost significantly. our founding Chief Fxecutive Officer Pauline Thomas wrll be stepping down from her role next year.
This will be a challenging time for our charity as Pauline has many established relationships across our community

and has committed sa much of her life to supporting local people. But it will also be a time of celebration and
recognition of her achievements.

We look forward to reporting on another exciting year.
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The Uoyd Park Children's CharRy has had a good year despRe the detlcp ol 84S,294 which resulted because ol our

Tope sta8 pension adjustment ot 858,000.

OveraR revenue wos higher at 83.3m ( 201S 53.lm).

The movemerrls In the funds are as set out In notes 21 to 22 to the hnanclal statements. PuS detaRs ot the Cherty's
Income and expendltwe ore given In the notes to the Snanclal statemenls.

Rhh Assessment

The Trustees continue to review the major strategic, business and operation rfsks (Including Health 5, Safety) that the
Charity faces. The Trustees regularly conduct a review of the strategic optians for the charity in the context af the
major risks facing the charity naw and in the future. which is updated regularly. The Trustees receive regular reports
that monitor the financial and operational posNon and exposures to risk of the chorily. The Trustees are sarisfied that
systems are ln place to monitor and conhol all areas where there is an identifiable risk with financial, operation or

reputayional implications.

Invedment PoRcy and Performances

1he Uoyd Park Children's Charily has a policy of keeping its surplus funds in high interest IJK deposit bank accounts. It

monitors the interest rates on its deposits and ihe amount it needs to keep available in cash resources. The charity

will review its investment palicy regularly with a view to ensuring that it preserves the capital value and buying power

of any reserve that it hofds as well as providing a continuing income from its short-term surplus funds.

Reserves PoScy

The Trustees have a policy ot maintaining reserves to protect against tluctuations in incOme. The trustees policy is to
maintain a cash reserve in ils unrestricTed funds which would enable the charity to continue ils provision for children

and Iarrslies if its sources of income other than parental contributions were to cease or be delayed significantly in

their payment. At the year-end reserves of 2577,784 (2018 5593.311)were held under designated funds for the
impravements in specific areas of the charity as well as building up reserves for future committed programmes. As at
31 St MarCh 201 9 the free reSerVeS held under general funds eXCluding PensiOn reServe (i e. aVailable unreStriCted

funds excluding pension reserve) were 5821,085 (20185741,990)

future Plans

The year ahead will be yet another challenging one for the Charity as local authorities and central government
make further sever cuts in funding and expenditure. The Charity has prepared for this thraugh ils plans for expansion.

10
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The Lloyd Park Children's Charity Trustee Boord aims to provide effectlve govemonce and set the strategy of the
Charity and its aims and priorities.

The Trustee Board is made up of 15 voting members including the Chairperson, the Vice Chair, Treasurer and
Secretary and three positions for co-opted members who are elected for specialist knowledge or skills. All members

are Charity Trustees and Company directors are elected onto the Board by our members by voting them on during

the year if vacancies became available.

In line With the Conshfution the Chiet Executive Officer is also a member of the Truslee Board. This helps to ensure
that the charity operates with the framework of the law and good practice. The Chief Executive Officer reporls to
the Chairperson and Board of Trustees.

In summary the duties of our Trustees are:

I. Ensure your cha sty is carrying out its purposes for the public benefit
2.Comply with your charity's governing document and the law

3.Act in your charity's best interests

4.Manage your chanly's resources responsibly
5.Act with reasonable care and skill

6. Ensure your charity is accountable

Once agoin this year the Board of Trustees established sub-groups to promote special interest and priorities for the
charity. The sub-groups provide guidance and support to the Trustee Board and Senior Leadership Team and allow

greater focus on the Charities priorities. They are nOt decision making bodies. All material decision are made by the
Board of Trustees. Each sub-group is facilitated by a member ot staff and chaired by a member of the Board of
Trustees, the Treasurer usuolly chairs the Finance sub-group and the Secretary usually chairs the Governance
sub-group.

Trustees and other VOlunteerS are nOminated fOr the Sub-grOup at the ffrvt meeting affer the Annual General Meeting

and new sub-group members can be added through the year. Terms ot reference for each of the working parties

are agreed at the first meeting including frequency of meetings and the aims and purposes for the year.

The Lloyd Park Children's Charity Sub-groups for 2018/2019 are:

Communicarions

Governance Bamp; Policy Formation

Rnance
Grants 8, Projects

ihe Lloyd Park Children's Charity Governance Structure
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The Lloyd Park Children's Charity Senior Leadership Team

The Trustee Board employ a team of employees including a Senior Leadership Team who are responsible for the day
to day management and operafions of the charity. The charily operates within a highly regulated environment.

The Trustee Board employ a team of employees including a Senior Leadership Team who are responsible for the day
to day management and operations of the charily. The charity operates within a highly regulafed environment.

The charity is governed by its Memorandum and Articles of Association.

12
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The Trustee's (who are also the directors of The Lloyd Park Children's Charity for the purposes of company lawj are
responsible for preparing the Trustee's Report and the Financial Statements in accordance with the United Kingdom

Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting I'racticej and applicable law and
regulations.

Company law requires the Trustees to prepare Financial Sta tern enb for each year. Under company law the Trustees

must not approve the Financial Sfatements unless they are satisfied that they give a true and fair view of the state of
the charitable company and of its incoming resources and application of resources, including its income and

expenditure. for that period. In preparing these Financial statements. the Trustees are required toi

Select suitable accounting policies and apply them consistentiy;

Observe the methods and principles in the Chari1tes SORP;

Make judgements and eshmates that are reasonable and prudent;

State whether applicable UK Accounting Standards have been followed, subject to any material departures

disclosed and explained in the Financial Statements; and
Prepare the Financial Statemenb on the going concern basis unless it is inapproprfate to presume that the
charitable company will conffnue in business;

The Trustees are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that are sufficient to show and explain the
charitable company's iransactions and dhclose with reasonable accuracy at any time the financial position of the
charitable company and enable them to ensure that the Finanqal Statements comply with the Conipanies Act
2006. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charitable company and hence for taking

reasonable steps for the prevention and detectian of fraud and other irregularities.

And signed on its behalf by

Trustee Name

Approved by the Trustees of the Charity on: Date ....09!.(0.jZO@.........................................

Chair's Signature ..................

R&~f Ks "Y4cagf



Independent Auditor's Report to the Members
of The Lloyd PKBrk ChBdren's Chr))rity

Opinion

We have audited the financial stotements of The Lloyd Park Children's Charity (the 'charitable company') for the

year ended 31 March 2019 which comprise the Statement of Financial Activities, Balance Sheet, Cash Row

Statement and Notes to the Financial Statements. including a summary ol signinicant accounting policies. The

financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Kingdom

Accounting Standards, including Financial Reporting Standard 102 The Financial Reporting Standard applicable in

the UK and Repubsc of freland (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounhng Prachce).

In our opinion the rinancia! statements:

give a true and fair view of the state of the charitable company's affairs as at 31 March 2019, and of its

incoming resources and application af resources, including its income and expenditure, for the year
then ended;

have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting

Practice: and

have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) and applicable
law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's responsibiiinies for the audit of the
financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the charitable company in accordance wifh the
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in the UK, including the FRC's Ethical

Standard, and we have fulrilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements, We believe

that me audit evidenCe We haVe obtained iS sufrioient and OpprOpriate tO prOvide a baSiS far Our OpiniOn.

Conclusions relating to going concern

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relotion to which the ISAs (LIK) require us to report to

you where:

the trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparolion of the finoncial stotements

is nat appropnate: or

the trustees have not disaosed in the financial statements any identiried material uncertointies that may
cast significant doubt about the charitable company's ability to continue to adapt ihe going concern
basis of accounting for a period of at least twelve months fram the date when the financial statements
are authorised for issue.

Other information

The trustees are responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the information included in

the trustees' annual report, other than the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon. Our opinion on the

flnancilal statements does not cover the other information and, except to the extent otherwise explicitly stated in our

report. we do not express any form ol assurance conclusion thereon.
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Independent Auditor's Report to the Members
of The Lloyd Park Children's Charity
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In connection with our audit of the financial statements. our responsibility is to read the other information and, in

doing so. consider whether ihe other information is matenafiy inconsistent with the financial statements or our

knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be moteriafiy misstated. If we identify such materfal

inconsistencies or apparent material misstatements. we are required to determine whether there is a material

mintafement in the financial sfatemenfs or a material misstatement of the other information. If, based on the work

we have performed. we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to
report that fact.

We lieve natlllng ta report in Ihls regard.

Opinions on other mafters prescribed by the Companies Act 2006

In our opinion. based on the work undertaken in the course of the audit:

the information given in the trustees' report (incorporating the directors' report) for the financial year for

which the financial statements are prepared is consistent with the feancial statements: and

the directors' report has been prepared in accordance with applicable legal requirements.

itf(alters on which we are required to report by exception

In the fighf of our knowledge and understanding of the chaNable company and its environmenf obtained in the
course of the audit, we have not identified material misstatements in the [strategic report and the director' report.

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the Companies Act 2006 requires

us to report to you if, in our opinion:

adequate accounting records have not been kept, or returns adequate for our audit have not been
received from branches not visited by us; or

the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns; or

certain disclosures of directors' remuneration specified by law are not made; or

we have not received all the information and explanafions we require for our audit.

ResponsibiliTies of trustees

As explained more fully in the trustees' responsibilities statement, the trustees (who are also the directors of the
charitable company for the purposes of company law( are responsible for the preparation of the financial

statements and for being satisfied that they give a true and fair view, and for such internal control as the trustees

determine is neoeSSary to enable the preparatiOn of rinOncial Statements that are free fram mateiial miSStatement,

whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements. the trustees are responsible for assessing the charitable company's abifilty to
continue as a going concern, disclosing. as applicable, matlers related fo going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless the trustees either intend to liquidate the charitable company or to cease
operations, or have no reafistlc alternalilve but to do so.

15



Independent Auditor's Report to the Members
of The Lloyd Park Children's Charity

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the iinancial statements as a whale are kee from

material miintatement, whether due to fraud or error. and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance. buf is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance
with ISAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud ar error

and are considered material it. Individually or in the aggregote. they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these finanaal statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs IUKI, we exercise profenional judgment and maintain professional

scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

~ Identsy and assess the risks of material misstatement oi the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error,

design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks. and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud

is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentianal omissions, misrepresenta-

tions, or the ovemde of internal control.

~ Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances. but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the
charitable company's internal control.

~ Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accovnting essmates and
related disclosures made by the trustees.

~ Conclude on the appropriateness of the trustees' vse of the going concern basis oi accounting and, based on
the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast
signÃicant doubt on the charitable company's ability fo continve as a going concern. If we conclvde that a

material

uncerlaint casts, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures n the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based an the
audit evidence obtained up to the date ot our auditor's report. However. future events or conditions may cause the
charitable company to cease to continue as a going concern.

~ EvaluOte the OverOII preSentatiOn, StruCture Ond COntent Of the finanCiOI StOtementS, inoluding the diSCIOSVreS, and
whether the financial statemenfs represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair

presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters. the planned scope and
timing of the audit and signieicant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we
identify during our audit.

tjse of otsr report

This report ls made solely to the charitable company's member, as a body. In accordance with Chapter 3 of Part 16
of the Companies Act 2006. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might state to the chaniable compa-
ny's membea those matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To the
fullest extent permitted by law. we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the charitable
company and the charitable company's members as a body. for our audit work. for this report, or for the opinions

we have formed.

Sean Wiegand FCA ISenior Statutory Auditor)

For and on behalf of Lambert Chapman LLP, Statutory Auditor

3 Warners Mill

Silks Way

Bralntree

Essex

CM1 3GB
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The i.loyd Park Children's Charity (Registration number: 4eo2332)
Statement of Financial Activities for the Year Ended Sl March 2019

Note Un estrmhm

Funds 2019
Restricted Total Funds

Funds 2019 2(t(9
Friar period
Tots I Funds

Income snd endowments from:

Donations snd legacies
Charitable act!vities

Investments

Other income

Total

12,832
3,126,717

1,234
170,997

3vt11,780

12,832
3,126,717

1,234
170,997

0 3,311,780

3,845
2,972,095

608
171,544

3,143,092

6
7
10

Expendhure on:

Raising funds - donation s, legacies and fund raising
Charitable achvities

Other Expenditure

2,361
3,247,616

)8,235

0
0

53,864

2,361.
3,247,6M

72,099

2,272
2,991,343

73,517

Total 3,268r212 $3r864 3r322r076 3,087r232

19

Rst Income/ (expenditure)

Other recrhpr ised gains/ losses:
Acturial gains/ (losses)an defined

benefit pension scheme

(38,000)

(63,864) (10,296)

(38,000) (55,000)

Ret movement In funds 6,868 (63,864) (43r296)

RecontdllaRan of funda
Total funds brau forward

Total funds carried forward
1,059,301
1,0(nh869

S78,500 1,637,801
624,636 1,989,605

1,611,841
1,637,801

All incoming resources and resources expended derive fram continuing activities. The charity has no recognised gsins or losses
for the year other than the results above.

The nates an pages 21 ta 35 form an inmgrsl part of the financial statements.
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The l.loyd Park children's Charity (Registration number: 4SO2332)
Balance sheet for the Year Ended s'l March 2019

14
Fixed assets
Tangible assets

Total fixed assets
862,114

862,114
866,998

866,998

15
25

Current assets
Debtors

Cash snd cash equivalents

Tola I current assets

108,968
1,445,294
1,554.262

204,048
1,364,854
1.568,902

Uablltdes
Creditonc Amounts falling

due within one year 492,871 522,099

lect current assets excluding pension liability 1,061391 1.046,803

Defined benefit pension scheme liability

Total net assets

334,000

1,589,505 1,637,801

22

Ths funds of tha oharutc

Besuicted fundS in surplus 524,636 578,500

21
21

Unrasblctsd fends
Unrestricted Income funds

Pension reserve

Total charity funds

1,398,869
(334,000)

1,589,505

1,335,301
(276,000)

1.637,801

These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the spedsl provisions of Part 15of the Companies Act 2006
relating to small companies.

Sarah Ucyd6om
Trustee



The LIOyd Park Children's Charity (Registration number: 4802332)
Notes to fhe financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 IHarch 2019

Accountjng pojjcjcc

Basis of Preparing Rnarudal Statements

Tile financial statements of the ebs rile hie company have been prepared in ammrdance with the Charily SCRP (FRS102) 'Accounung and

reporting by charities: Statement of Recommended Pmcdce applicable to charities preparing their accounts in accordance win The

Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (FRS102) (Effective 1st January 2015)', Rnancial Reporting

Standard 102 'The Fmsncial Reporting Standard applicable m the UK snd Ireland', the Charity Act 2011and the Companies Act 2006.
The financial statements hss been prepared under the historical cost convention. The charity meets the definition cf a pubfic entky under

FRM02.

Going csncern Basis
The Truslees consider that the going concern basis is appropriate as they consider the reserves level to be sufficient to ensure that the

charity can meet its financial obligations for the next 12 18 months and on that basis, the charity is a going concern.

judgements

Apart from those judgements involving estimates, the management has nct made any judgements in the proceas of applying the enuuies

accounting po lie km that hss significant effect on the amounts recognised In the accounts. There are no ksy assumptions concerning the

future of other key sources of estimates uncertainty st the reporting date that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to
the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next reporting period.

Fundjng Accounting )so)Icy

Unrestricted Funds

These are funds that can be used in accordance with the charitable objectives of the charity.

Restricted Funds

These am funds that can only be used for par picular restn cled purposes within the obiectivss of the charity. Restrictions arise when

specified by the donor cr when the funds are raised for a particular restricted purpose.

Deslgmried Funds

These are funds set aside by the Trustees out of unrestricted general funds for specific future purposes or projects. Further details of each

fund are disclosed in the notes.

Incoming Resoumes

Donations (including those raised through fundrsising) are recognised when income has been received. Gift Aid income on donations is

accrued when when there Is a valkl declambon ffom the donor.

Legacy income n recognised in the statement of financial activities when the Lloyd Park Children's Charity has entitlement to the income,

receipt is probe bio and the income can be refiably measured.

Grant income included m this category provides funding to support programme activities and is recognised where there is entitlement,

pmbabihly Of reoe)pt and the SmOunt Can be mes cured wrth Suffioi ant relnbilay.

Income from charitable activities includes income recognised as

earned

(ss the related goods or services are provided) under contract or

where entitlement to grant fundiag Is subien to speeific performance conditions.

Investment income is recognised on a receivable assis.

Income derived fmm events is recognised as earned (that Is, as the related goods or services are provided).



The LIOyd Park Children's Charity (Registration number: 4802332)
Notes to fhe financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

Resources Expended

Expenditure is accounhuj for on an accrual basis and has been ctassgfed under headings that agfpegate all costs related to the category.

The irreocvera hie element of VAT is included with the expense iten to which it relates.

Costs of generating funds are the costs of trading for fund raising purposes.

In dividua I fixed assets are capita lised if they cost 525DO or more and these are iniTially recorded at cost.

Usprsclsg eu

Depreciation is provided on tangible fixed assets so ss to write off the est or valuation, less any estimated residual value, over their

exdeoted uSeful eocname life aS fOIIOwS:

Lease ho!d building

Plant and equipment

4% straight line basis

25% mousing balance base

Cash snd Cash Equivalence

Cach and Caah equivalenla inoludee each Sod bank bala noae inoluding amOuntS held On ShOrt tenn depOSiL

Debtom

Debtors are recognised at the settlement amount due after sny discount offered and provision for bad and doubfful debts. Prepapnents are

valued at the amount prepaid nst of any discounts due.

Dred hors

Creditors snd provisions are recognised where the Charity has a present obligation resuKing fmm a past event that wlfi probably result in s
tmnsfer of funds to a tliird party and tlia amount due to setUe the obligation cari be measured or estimated mliably. Creditors and

provisions are normally recognised at their setUement amount after allowing for any discounts due.

Opemffng Lease

Rental payable under operating lease are charged in the Statement of Financial AcUvitles on a straight line basis over the lease hum.

Pensions

The charity operates a defined contribution plan and s defined benefit plan.

A defined contribuUon plan is a postwmployment benefit plan under which the company pays fixed contributions into a separate entity and

will have no legal or constmctive obligation to pay further amounts. Obligations for contributions to defined contribution pension plans sre

recognised ss sn expense in the income and expenditure account in the periods during which services are rendered by employees.

A defined benefit plan is a postwrnplcyment benefit plan other than a defined contribution plan. A valuation is performed by a qualified

actuary using the projected unh oredit rrurihod, The entity recognises net defined benefit plan assets to the extent that it is able to recover

the surplus either thmugh reduced contributions in the future or through refunds from ths plan.

Changes in the net defined benefit iiabilhy arising from employee service rendered during the period, net Interest on net defined benefit

Iiabltuy, the cost of plan introducuons, benefit changes, curtailments and settlements dunng the pared are recognised in the income and

expenditure accounL Remessurernent of the net defined benefit liability/asset is recognised in other comprehensive income in the period in

which it occum.



'the l.loyd Park Children's Charity (Registration number: 4802332)
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 3l March 20l9

Donallorn and legacies

Ilnreshtcted
Funds 2019

8

Total Funds
2019

8

Prior Period
Total Funds

2

Donations by others

Donations to Child Poverty projeot
Total

9.038
3 794

12,832

9,038
3 794

3.841
4

3 Charltatrle Acgviges Income

Milk Grant and other grants

2 Year FEEE income

3Year FEEE Income
Training Rooms & Refreshment Income

Children & Family Centres income

Fundreising Income

Child care income

lime shlcted
Funds 2019

6
3,530

39,943
527,073

6300
1,095,567

12,967
1,441,337

Total
Funds 2019

3,530
39.943

527,073
6,300

1,095,567
12,967

1,441,337

Prior Period
1olal Funds

2
5,357

59,045
442,089

7,755
1,069,430

14,913
1,373,506

Total Charltahle Income 3,124,717 3,'124,717 2,972,095



The LIOyd Park Children'S Charity (RegiStration number: 4802332)
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 NNarch 2019

4 Investment Income Ilnreshlcted
Funds 2019

f

Tatal
Funds 2019

Prior Perlort
Total Funds

f

Deposf account Interest 1,234 408

5 Other Income

Support for SEN children

Grow Wild income

Other income

0nreshlcted
Funds 2018

f
87.015
17,327
66,655

Total
Funds 2016

f
87.015
17,327
66,655

Prior Period
Total Funds

f
81,028
22,528
67,088

Total other Income 170,9'97 170,997 171,544



The l.loyd Park children's charity (Registration number: 4802332)
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 March 20I9

6 Expendlhse on raising funds

Grow Wild Expenses
Other fundraising expenses

Unresld cled
Funds 2019

8
1,874

487

Total

Funds 2019
8

1.874
487

Prior Period
TotalFunds

8
21

2,251

Total fundratstng expenditure 2,361 2,361 2,272

Expenditure on chadlable actlvNes Unrestricted
Funds 2019

8

Ttdal

Funds 2019
8

Prior Period
TotalFundh

8
Wages and salaries including

agency staff costs
Social security costs

Employers pension costs
Other employee benefits

Other staff costs
Rent

Rates
Service charges
Other premises costs
Supplies and services
Central support costs
Governance cosbt lass note 9)

2,389,870
171,347
124,304

25,211
13,244
25,921
14,437
47,630
73,918

217,078
132,700

11,956

2,389,870
171,347

124,304
25.211
13,244
25,921.
14,437
47,630
73.918

217,078
132,700

1.1,956

2,132,277
153,365
151,488
44,975

2,557
30,761
10,921
57,852
45.319

194.822
155,686
11.,320

Totat expenditure on
charttabte acgvNes 3,24/, 616 3,247,d'I d 2,'991,343

Number of trustees whose expenses
were reirnburseri in the year



The Lloyd Park Children's Charity (Registration number: 4SO2332)
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 3T March 2019

Analysis of governance coals

Legal costs
Audit 8 Accountancy fess
Trustee and committee meeting costs
Accounts flllng costs
Bank charges
Subscriptions

Total Funds
2019

0
6,670
1,468

31
1,218

569

Prior Period
Total Funds

13
9,351

107
0

1,411
438

Total 17,954 11,320

10 Other expenses

Depreciation - lanci sr buildings

Depreciation - outdoor play area
Depreciation - plant rr machinery

Vnrosfrtctod Restricted
Fvnds2019 Fvnds2019

5 E

53,864
0
0

Total Funds
2019

E

53,864
13,982
4.253

Prior Pedod
Total Fvnds

E

54,891
12,955

5.671

Total other expenses 18335 53,844 72099 73,517

Trustee'r remuneration and expenses

The trustees did not receive any remuneration during the year (2018:none).

12 Net (expendhure)/Income

fret (expenditure)/income is stated after charging:

2019 2018

Hire of olher aesels - operating leases

The audit of the charity's accounts

DepreoiatiOn Of Owned aSSetS

25,921

8,670

72.099

30,761

9,351

73,517



Yhe Lloyd Park Children's Charity (Registration number: 4802332)
NOtes tO the Finanrial Statements fOr the Year Ended 31 MarCh 20'l9

The company Is a reghrtered cherry end Iln therefore, exempted from taxation.

14 Tangible Ihred assets

Unlestricted Total

Freehold Plant and Total

land and machinery

Freehold

Lnhd Brld

Plant end

nl8chlhe0

Total Freehold itsnt and Total

land and machlnmy

Suildlngl

E

suadlrtM

1
Susdlngs

E E 7

Cost

As at 1Apri 18. 349.552
Additions. 67,218

157.793 507MB
0 67,215

L346589 1,346.589
0

1,696,141 157.793 1.553,934
67,21S 0 67,218

As st 3f March 416,767 157,793 574,560
19.

0 1,346,583 L763~ 157,793 1,921,149

gopmclslfen

As at 1April 18.

Charge for the

75,067 140,780 218/tay

13,982 4,253 18,236
768,089

53,864
768,059
53,864

846.156 140,780 986.936
67,846 4,2S3 72,099

yon I

Aa Bt 31 Mardi

19.
92,049 145,033 237,062 821,953 0 82L953 914,002 145,033 1,059,035

Sst book value

As st l. Apra 18.
As st 31 March

19.

271,485 17,013 238,498
324,71S 12,760 337,47 8

BTS,SDD 0
524,636 0 624,636

849,986 17,013 366,998
849,354 12,760 862,114

Tmde deMors

Pre pymerrls and accrued income

Other debtors

2019
E

45.739
59,213

4,016

2D18

11L562
74,494

17,992

108,968 204,048

16 Credltorw Amounts faglng dua within

ees plex

Trade crsaltcrs

Paymeras reed on s/c
Accrue Is 8ed defoned Iriccrne

Taxation 8 nd social security

Other creditors

2019
E

47/f95

285,001
93/t32
4L971
24,172

E
66,290

271,544

103.445

39.705

4922tyf 522,099

17 mmnbare Mabbgy

The chad ty is 8 private Company limbed by guarantee and consebuemly does nol have share capital. Each of the members M Sable

to Ccnmbule an amOure nct Wmeeding El IOwanb the aaaela Of the Cha my In the event Of dauklafIOn.

18 dperstlng lease commlhnents

Total future minimum lease psymeras under Imlvcancellahle operating lessees fchows

2019 2018
E f.

Whhln one 788I

1-2 years

2.5 foam

Over 5 years

6,425

6,425
19,275

32,125

6,425
6/t25

19,275

38,550
64,25D 70.B75



The Lloyd Park Children's Charity (Registration number: 4802332i
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 March 20l9

19 Pension schemes
Dunhg 0 e mor the LIOyd Perk Chadiun'S Charity Operoted twO penoiOn Sohemee: One canned COntr bmmh Sohe e ehd ~donned M~u
schcinc.

DeBnsd bensBt pension Schema

During 2010, the Charity was successful In its tender and it was awarded the contract to run the Children and Family Centre Services across
the bon&ugh of Wagham Fomst.

As part of the ocntrsct, s number of smff members were transfered from the Councg to the Cham In July 2016 under the Transfer of
Uhden8klhgs (ProteCticn Of Emplcynieht) Regvlelion8 (TUPEI.

A number of staff membem hsd ex%ting detlned benefit pension schemes and, as a resuk, the Chadty has the obggatlon to pravide the

agreed benefgto these employees.

The pension scheme for these em ployses la covered by the London Bomugh of Wslthe rn Forest Pension Fund.

Upon being awarded the contract, 21 employees were tra nsfered to the chamy. of this number, 5 employees remain with the Chsnty ss at
30 September 2019.
The Chsif0 was paying contrlbudons cf 17.4% for the year ended 31fdarch 2019 in line with an Admhsicn Agreement with the London

8orougt of Wsltham ForesL The contribution rats will rema in at 17.4% urnll the next valuation.

T88 most recent 8cliisllsl viliUstioII fcr Uoyd Perk chlldmu '8 enemy took PI8c8 oh 31st Msrcll 2019.
As required by FRS 102 the defined beneat lisbgiSes have been measured using the projected unit method. The tsbms state the FRS 102
Smuarisl assumptions upon which the valuation of the scheme was based.

201S Acemmts %

2,10
3.60*

2019Accounts %

2.20
3.70"

Prlnefpal Rnancml assumpBons at the balance sheet date
CPI InRadory CARE benefits revaluation

Increase in salaries

Ponsloa Increases
Increase in pensions on payment/ deferment 2.30
Dlscciirn mle 2.50
*As an adjustment has been made for short term pay restraint In line with the latest actuarial valuation

2.20
2.70

Rtumpat demoyaphlo sesumPBons st the balance sheet date
Asmlnlad Bfo oxpoclsticlos ch lctlrclllcht sgs 05
Cunent penslonor age 65 retiring today ~ Males

Current pensioner age 65 retiring today- Females

Future pensioner age 85 In 20 years - Males

Futum pensioner age 65 ln 20 years- Femalhm

At 31.02.2019

87.60
BD.TO

89.80
93.0

At RL/83 &01S

87.50
90.50
89.70
92.90

Major categorlss of plan assets 2010Accounts ACOO % 2018 Acoounts 2000
Equfucc 428 66 376
Other bonds 72 11 63
Propwqi 59 9 46
Cash/ Liquidity 20 3 23
Other 72 11 69
Total 861 100 S76
None of the schemes assets are irwested In any property or other assets currently used by the charity.

66
11
8
4

12
100

RecanmlMBSC of funded status to befence shoat
Fair value of plan assets
Total present value of beneRt obggatilons

Funded statue
Usbghy iccognbed on the bsfsnce sheet

2029 Accounfs 2000
651

(986I
(384)
(334)

201SAccoumo 6000
576
(862I
(278)
(276)

Amounts recognised In the Income statemenl
Oaeretlng oom

Current service cost
Nm Interest cost
Adnu niStreuo n Coot

Total

28
7
1

38

87
3
3

90

Anlounls reeognlsell Iri Other recognlmni gains/ louise
Net Loss Remeasurement

2019 Acooumc 2000
38

2020 Accounts 2000
55

2s



The Lloyd Park Children's Charity iRegistration number: 4802332i
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

19cont begned beneet pension scheme landing

The slxwe disdcsure. required in accordance with FRS 102, recognises s defined benefit pension lisbiiily wtlhin the Charity's

financial statements amounting to E334.000.

AS diSCIOSed On the previcve Rage the Ch Wily hae been pay mg Oontributicne Of 174% in ecccnl ance with the edmieeicn agreement.

In light of the accounting deficit above and the review of the level of pension contributions due with effect ham Apnl 2020 the charity

hss sought clarity fmrn the London Borough of Wshhsm Forest Council as to Its financial obligations

touche

pension scheme.

As a result the current contract d earl with the Gas nml dated 30 September 2019confirms that they will reimburse the Charity for any

sddlsonsl contribuuons retlulred over end above the agreed 17.4'. Consequenuy the Cherhy expect the yesuy rwt cash flow of
contributions towards the scheme funding to be in line with the year ended 31 March 2019st sppmxim ately E16000.

oesned contdbtraon pension scneme

The charity aperstes s defined contribuson scheme for all other employees.

The pension cost charge for the period represents mntdbutions payable by the charity to the scheme snd amounted to E89,274
I20im E74,8BBI.
COntdbuVOne tOtelllng E14311(E2018 E30 461I were payable et the end Of the periOd end ere induded In CreditOm.

20 Related pardes

The Charity is nat cantmlled by any one pemon.

Related party transsagons

During the year the following Trustees had children at the dsy care centre with agtpegate fees amounting to E73,526

Sarah Lloyd-Scott, Max JervieRead, Bisi Oyekanni, Clair Honnor, Anna Zsmpemni, James Wragg, Daniels Msnno,

Laura Begatti, Sarah Pamorw, Anna Gra cay and femme Hodges

In the previaua year the fees charged to TrusteeS amounted to E85 166 m aggregate for the fOIIOwing trusteeer

James Wragg, Anoushka Huntingdon-Bowles, Laura Bellotti. Widiane Mousse, Pauleen Cogigan-Genova,

Max Jervis-Read, Paul Frsser, Sarah Jesslcs Parsons, Sarah LloydScatt, Sandra Schembrt

The fees were charged in accordance with the Child Care fee structure that Is sppgcable to sg parents.

Transactions with related part(es. other than trustees, in the amount of E4 885 ( 2018:E18819)oocurred during

the year. The amount ovtsmndtng to related parties at the balance sheet date is ENIL (2018:E6,208).



The I.loyd Park Children's Charity (Registration number: 4802332)
NOteS to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 3l March 20'l9

Reconrdgation of funds

Fund

balanoes
brought

forward

as restiited

Income Expenditure Other Transfers

galen/hisses

Fund

balances
ceivlexl

forward

Unrestdcted Funds

Designated Funds

Outdoor Play Ares

Potential end of contract expenses
Roofing Reserve

Wall Cladding Reserve

Building Maintenance Reserve
Fund Raising Reserve

Children 6 Family Centres

Troubled families reserve

HHDC Sustalnsbility Reserve

IT Infrastructure

Child Poverty Project

Total Designated Funds

271,485
54.000
75.000
43,500
90,000
1,378

0
0

53,155
713

4,080

13,982
0

34,837

1,048,978
30,000

0
1,066,436

30,000

58935,595
593,311 1,102,031 1,133,690

257,503
7L458
90,000
58,500
95,163

1,378
0
0

0
0

3,782

17,458

15,000
40,000

(17,458)

(53,155)
(713)

16,132 577,784

22

Unresldcted funds - excluding pension

Uoyd Park

Highsm Hill

Paradox

Unrestricted funds - defined pension

Total unrestricted funds

1,389,800
819.949

591,567
150,423

1,307,826
806,216

480
741,990 2,209,749 2,114,522

(276,000) 20,000 38,000

1,059.301 3,311,780 3,268,212 38,000

(69,767) 603,774
53,155 217,311

480 0
(16,132) 821,085

(334,000)

0 L064,869

Restricted Funds

Building and Outdoor

Play Ares Reserve

Total Restricted Funds

578,500
578,500

53,864 0
0 53,864 0

524,636
0 524,636

Total Funds 1.637,801 3,311,780 3.322,076 38,000 0 L589,505



The l.loyd Park children's charity (Registration number: 4so2332)
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

23 hbdement of cash Rows Total funds Prior year funds

Net cash provided by (used ln) accreting actbdNes (Note 24)
Cash Cows from Iavesllng acthdtlwy.

Dividends, interest and rents from investments

Proceeds from the sale of property. plant and equipment

Purchase of property, pbrnt and equipment

Proceeds from tbe sate of investments

Purchase of investments

Net cash provided by (used In) invesgng acgviges

Cash Cows from flnanslng act(sit(em

Repayrnenls of borrowing

Cash inflows from new borrowing

Reoeipt of endowment

Net cash provided by (used ln ) flnancfng aegvtUes

147,655 293,139

(67,215) (15,691)

(67,215) (15,691)

Change In Cash and caeh oqulvalerite ln the repmgng Period 277,448

Cash and cash equivalents et the beginning ef the reporting pmlod 1,364,854 1,087,405

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the reporting pedod (Note 25) L445,294 1,364.854



The Lloyd Park children's charity (Registration number: 4sct2332)
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

24 Neconcpladon of net Income/ ( espendlture)

to net cash Now from epmugng activides
Current year Prior year

as restated

201$
f.

Net Income/( expenditure) for the year

(as per the statement of Nnanelal aodvitles)
(48,296)

Ad)ustments for:
Depreciation charges

(Gains)/losses on investments

Dividends, interest and rents from investmenls

Lass/(profit) on sale of yued assets
Difl'erence between pension charge and cash contribution

Othe( recognised Gains/losses

(Increasel/decrease in WIP and debtom

Increase/(decrease) in cmditom

Net erma provided by (used ln) openrllng acgvlUos

72,099 73,517

38,000
95,080

5L000
55,000

(51,289)
(29,228) 138,951
147,655 293,139



The Lloyd Park children's charity (Registration number: 4so2332)
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

25 Anslftds of cash and cash oqnlvalants

Cash In hand

Nstlcs dsposhs (loss than 3 alonhs)

Total cash and cash oqulvalonts

168,956
1,276,338

3445294

94,737
1,270,117

1,364,554



The Lloyd Park children's charity (Registration number: 4so2332)
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 3l March 2019

26 Purpose of designated funds

Outdoor Play Area: These funds ers held for the completion of the outdoor play ares and 6mw Wild projecL

potential end of entrant expenses: These are funds held to cover poteribal end of contract tnpenses of the Children and Family

services contract if the service is not renewed In 2021.

Roofing it Well Clatlding Reserve: Tliese fundS Sre for lite spedhc purpose of buitding up s reserve in order to ensure tile

charity has suffimerit funds to repair the mof and wall cladding and is based on expected

future casts.

Building Nlaintenance resmve: These funds are for the niaintena nca of our building at the Lloytl Park in Welthamstow,

London.

Fund Raising Reserve: These funds are fern funtlraising activides and are used for specific purposes

from time to time as agreed by the Committee.

Childreri & Family Centrem These are funds fern the London Bomugh of Waltham Forest to run the Children & Family

Centres contracL

Tioubled Families Reserve: These am funds fern the London Bomugh of Wahham Forest (E30,000) to run the Tmubied

Families programme.

HHDC Boats inability R8terve: T hie re crees ate the bale noe Of the LOndOn BOmugh Of We I tham FOreSt Soats inability grant

which wss given at the onset of Hlgham Hill Day Care.

IT lnfrastruoture: Monies ringdenced for the purpose of upgrading the chadbrs IT infrastructure.

Ciiiltl Poverty ProiscL These am funds doriated by Wakham Forest Council to support our work in assbbng

parents living in ptnrerbr in our catchment area.

Purpose of reslrloted funds

Bwldlng and Outdoor Play Resents: This relates to specific monies received to build the Uoyd Park Cenbe.

Total funds 2(yty/26

E

Tangible assets
Curr8nt assets

Creditors: Amounts falling due within 1.year

Defined benefit pension scheme k ability

Net assets

337,478
1,554,262
(492,871)
(334,000)

1,064,869

524,636

524,636

862.114
1,554,262
(492,871)
(334.000)
1,589,505

866,998
1,568,902
(522,099)
(276,000

1,637,801



The Lloyd Park Children's Charity (Registration number: 4802332)
NOteS to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

Employee bonegts and stid'f on books

28 Remoneradon of key employees- benefits erroludmg employer pension costs

No staff member is paid over E60,000 a year.

31/03/2019
E

605,927

31/03/2018

532,166

29 Average number of start esnployed during the year

31/03/2019 31/03/2018

Full time

staff

Psk time

staff

Full Ime Total fuff time

equivalent staff Inm

of p/\ ststf part timers

Full gme

staff

Psk time Full time Total full time

staff equivalent staff inm

of p/t staff Part tlnwrs

Uoyd Park Centre 34.0 24.0 13.0 47.0 31.8 21.3 12.0 43.8

Higham Hill 18.0 11.0 7.1 25.1 22.3 7.4 29.7

Children Centre/ CAPC 25.0 9.0 5.2 30.2 5.3 25K

Total TT.D 44.0 26% 1023 24.7 $8.6


